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ititr. .oif.v jm iirni.. it. v., i'ahtoh vb
tux riuar HKVounisn vmritvn,

CelelirnUuRn Century nml h Hull of ConRteR- -

tluual IIMorj A lllncrliii-iIMkitttli- r tin
rrraent I'Antor Learned Preiuliar,

Careful Student nml Alile Wtllrr,

Thosorvico of tlio Tint Koformixl church,
on Kast Oratigo street, this clly,
Ht tlio dlllnrent hour or public worship,
will lie In celebration oUho one hundred mid
fiftieth j wr or this prosperous congregation.
In oouimoiiiorntlon or the event Kov. Or J.
M. Thiel, llm present pastor, vv III nt tlio
morning service mul an historic il sketch of
the old church mid now, the story of the con-

gregation nml Its pntors, Its trials mill Its
triumphs. At tills WTMffl It M OXMCt0d ho
will Ihi assisted liy Kuv. Dr. (loe NV. GIoss-no- r,

who Wit rtistnrfrniu 1SI0 to ISI7. In tlio
uftarnoon them will boa Jubilee children's
service lglniilng ntJ;lp. hi. All tlio

churches of tlio ulty have boon In- -

Hod to p.irtlcIMto; thore nil! be singing,
mlilrfMHCH nml other exorcises. In tlioovon-In- g

Itov. J. A. Peters, l.ttn pastor of tlio
church mid now of Danville, Pa., "Ill preach.

TliN I'liurcli It not only one of tlio oldest In
tlio city, lint il words are In mint excellent
condition ; mul Its story Ih eislly traced from
tlio beginning on that Whitsunday In 17 HI

when n llttlo log church, In tlio roar et
tlio silo ortlio present iHlllleowns consecrated

Hov. John Jacob Hook, pastor, to tlio
present tiuio. Tlio Imxi.i.iou.m hit on
February lrt, l7t, published n very com-
plete history of this church, which Ims bail
an UliiKtrioiiH line of pastors . In 1711 Kov
Casper Lewis Schnorr, "an miiosiastleal vug
aboiul" becamn Its pastor, but In 17l' l.o was
fininii guilty of misdemeanors anil doposd.
Tlio dissensions that arose nmlor Kov. John
Ilnrtholomaus Helper hail to be settled by tlio
Interference of tlio kom1 father, Mlchaol
Schlatter himself. John Jacob Iloohreuter,
in arming himself at Philadelphia for what
hocoucoived to Im tlio ierlls of a now com-
munity In which ho nan aliout to under-t.iko- a

pastorate, was killed by the explosion
el his gun. Kov I.udvvlg Ko'rillnand ook
noon had trotibto with his congregation aliout
hlsnltowancoandlolt thoyenr hoc.iino, 1700.
Under Win. Otterbeiu a pastorate or six
years the log church was roplaced by a line
steno edifice, which stood with lit hrmd Hldo
nn Fast Orange street from 17..1 to lv.'- -, mid
el which n very kikkI dniwini; by tlio Into W
A. HulniUh hangs Hi 1'ii.stor 'I'itrol'a study.

Jll!tfeffil g

nil; old ntuM, (in hi it.
This llliiitnitloii undo from It will o.tsll

recall a familiar odlhco to our older Inhabi-
tant,.

Hovm. Win. hlov (17"i.vl7(i-l- ) ; Will, llondol
(1701-1770- ) ; ChafltH I.owls llnoliiuo (1770
1775) ; John Conrad A. llollcnstolu (177b-177D- ),

tlio patriotic iiastor of tlio llovolutiim-ar- y

jiorlod ; Win. llondol itKaln (17S2-17'J1-

who dlod of yellow leer in l'luladolplila,
171R5 ; Dr. I'hrlstlan llccknr ( 17!i Imjij) ,

John llmiry Hutlmolrer cHW-KU- ) j Martin
llrimor (Is'lJ 1HI0; ; Cloa W. (ilcssnor (1SI0-ISI7- )

; Natlianlol A. IChvh ( ls7-K)0- mid
Uauiol V. HoIMor (lSIS-KW- whosu Joint
piatorate led to trouble and thVi now Ku
raiil'ii church ; Dr. Henry HarbaiiKh fK'o-1SC0- ),

who built tlio now church ; Hov. Dr.
A. II. Krouier ( ), ami Itov. John A.
I'otora (1870-18- ), wore tlio piitors of the
church preceding Dr. Titol.

Till'. I'll f.SlSNT KKFUllHEl) fAHTOll.
A Uriel I'eraonal .sketch el tlix Nhrplieril of An

lltNtortc ItniiiBter I'lm k.
The portrait at the head el tills column

hardly does Juutlco to the handsome and
roorond original of the photogruph from
which It was ongrnved. Dr. J. At. Titzel U a
man of inagnlllcout phyalijuo ; stands six
feet In his stockings ; has a massive frame,
deepcliost, broad Hhouldora, heavily dovel-opo- d

limbs, a line nock, upon which sots a
head el lolly Intellectual mould and a face
beaming with high Intolllgouco and sorene
suavity. It la u Inco and form that will at-

tract attention anywhere, and the most cas-

ual observer will not fall to class it as belong-
ing to one of " thoni literary follors."

Dr. Titzel has not long boon a rosldont of
.Lancaster, but ho lias long boon known to
many et our leading citizens, especially to
collegians and gentlemen of the cloth, as a
polished ncholar, a profound thinker, nu able
controversialist and an eloquent pulpit muter.
Hluco his resldeneo in I.tucastor his ability
nt a proacher mid lldollty aa a pastor ha o
oudoarod him to his own Hock and won lor
hlin a host or friends outside.

Itov. John M. Titol, D. I)., was born
In Mcchanlcaburg, Cumberland county, l'a.
Tho groater part et bis youth ho passe 1 on
the farm of his father, Christian Titzol, near
tlio town In which ho was born.

After having rocelvod a common hcIiooI
education, ho onterod Marshall college ut
Morcersburg, l'a., shortly before its consoli-
dation with Franklin college, nml graduated
at Franklin and Marshall college. In thin
city, In ISM, with one of tlio Urst honors et
his class, having boon asslgnoit the Marshall
oration.

After graduating ho took ch.trgo of the I.ob-nno- n

high school, or ivailoiuy, as it was thou
called, mid was its principal lor two years.

Ho then ontoro.l the thoolegical Htimluary
at Morcoraburg, l'a., and allor oomplelhig
iiiu usuai oi biuuies nu was licensed
and ordained to preach the gospel by the
synod or the United States, m iw iiiinii.il
meeting hold at Frederick, Md., In October,
1858.

OH. TITZUI.'H Hi:Vi:itAI. I'ASrOUAlKS.
From November, 1&5S, to Juno, lsill, ho

was pastor of tbo Kotormod ehurchos at
Bhophordstowu aud WInuhostor, Va. Tho
war which began botween the North mid
the South In 131 was waged with oxtremo
bitterness, and sectional feeling run high
even In church circles. Nearly all or He v.

Tltzol'a parishioners In Winchester espoused
the cause of the Confederates, aud oven In
ifcSbepherdBtown there were only two or three
amities in his congregation who leaned to

Ui ftlde of the Uiilou. JJelntr a Northern

pkttfa$te
VOLUME XXU-N- O,

lunuiiiiitii I'iiIoiiIhI, Itov. Tllrl wata mih-Joc- t

of dlntriiKt with many or hit parlihloii-orn- ,

nml altliotiKh thore woru no outward an
biKonlHiiiK butwoon patter ami Hiople, thore
was not that mutual conlldonco and accord
that Rhoiihl obtain In this Kicrod rolatlou.
IlollovlliK lliat the oliurchos In lilt ehnnto
could, nmlor the clrcuiiiotiincct, be bolter
served by other irintorH, mid that bin own la-

bor could Iralnndo mora useful olwwhorn,
ho lalt Virginia and came N'nttli.

In Noveinbor, IimKJ, Iiu took charge el the
Hcforuiod ehurchos at I'.uiHiltlaburK, Mil .
ami Kiitrilold, I'a, mul ftorvod Ilium unlll
January, 187.1. Ho then took cliargo of tlio
Hotormod church at Irwlo, l',, ami was Hh
pastor until January, IM). I'lom Jatiuny,
lssO, to April, 18S", be as judor o! tlio

church at Altoomi. lla lolt tbero
and became pastor of llm h'lrst Itiforbiod
church, this city, April II, lns.i

In this hasty akotch el a pistoral erli'0
extending on or n poriiHl of tuenty-xevei- i
years. It Is almost iievdliiss to Nay that Dr.
'rilel aorveil his mivoral charin with a oil,
ability and Ninglenvs, of purpose bnllttliiK
hit Hacrwil (Mlllng ; tint be was beloved by
his p.trliMonors ; tint his ministrations wore
always Niiccosslul, ami that be built up and
ntreiiKtlieiied each of tlio ulnirchet glelt In
hi keeping: and that the congregations ho
loltoorrowed at deeply at lilt il pirturo as
lliiHo lie came l one rejoiced at liHcuiulng.

HIS INHT.W.l.ATION IN I,ANC.S1 i:t.
On tbooccaslou el Dr. Tllrol'n Installation

as pastor of the l'lrst Horonned church, ho
was greeted by an Iminonso congregation.
Tho ooiiliig services wore eonduclej by
Hov. Dr. IV A. Oast. Hov. Dr. Thos. (J.

fill I owed In nu eloiiient sormen, after
which tlio liturgical mid liistallatlon servlco
was conducted by Itov. J. II HliumnUer, D D.
In the uvenlng Dr. Titzel pre.iched his Initial
normoii to mi eipnlly largo congregation,
who expressed great admiration for their
now pastor. Tho pleasant relations then
otsinod limo continued iimllsturlied to the
present time, nml promise to goon undis-
turbed lor years to come.

his ni:niiKi:s ami i.iti;ii.iiv we inc.
Dr. Titzel received the decree of A. M. Ill

IS.".? nml .thai or I). I). In K from his alma
mater. Ho has nl ilillorout times boon n
momber of all the leading Ixmrds et the

church, and bus always taken n deep
Interest In what perlalns to lior llttrary
llltltllliOIH.

Prom ISTli to s7'l be was eno of the syn-
od e,d tslltortOf I'll' Ml Hlld hllll'O

vJ. ho has been one of tlio editors of tlio
llrfnrmetl Qwirterly llcvieic. llo was nlso
one of the editors of the "History of the
Reformed Church hi Westmoreland county,
l'a."' Ah an editor ho wields vigorous
pen as the columns el the aboio named
papers, and others to which ho Is a contribu-
tor, Hilly attest; mid as a historian ho Is n
careful gatherer of facta.

H I'KAI II COMM1SSIOM.II.
In 170 ho was chosen ouo of the members

of the " I'oaco Uoiiiinlsslou" elected by tbo
dillurent synods, nml that convened u
Harrisburg In November of the sauio year ;

and also n momber or the liturgical com-

mission that prepired the "Directory el
Worship" submitted for adoption to the
classes by tlio general synod held in lliltl-mor- o

In IsM. Tho directory has Ixsm
adopted by tl.o classes, but will not be for-
mally promulgated until the mooting of the
general aynod in 1VC.

Thoo who are tnmlllar with the fact nay
tint Dr. 'I'ltel was ouo or tbo ablest

on tlio cnuimissloiis above named,
and that It was largdy owing to his nblo
argumoiiLs nml his thorough know lodge or
cliurch history that the peace commlsloii
was a suivoss nml the "Directory or Wor-
ship" estnbli-he- d. A wldo ditlerenco or
opinion prevailed oil thoqiiostionorn liturgy
among the liigh ami low church clergy, and
many a spicy debate was Indiilgeil in by (ho
disputants. Tho ilclury remained with the
doctor whoso constant gixnl uiituroand

woroa lulin oven to those who
wont down bolero his sturdy blows of
argument.

Dr. Tll.el was married August Ulh, ITT i,
to Mlis Mary ('oluuibtaAllison, of Kmmitt-s-biirg- ,

Md. Ho has three children living-t- wo

sous ami ouo daughter. A llttlo daugh-
ter died In infancy.

AXUHIIK IC.l.S CUl.dlllW.
A I'crullar IHkIi Sttmul ruiitiiiilici'iiiriit at

mceiiii. Indiana
Tlio Chlcigo AVin VluconneH(Ind.)sKvi.il

hs: "A most peculiar commencement was
held In the iucennes high school
Tlio class of IsM, which should hno con-

sisted of nine members, was narrowed down
to one, and she was a colored girl, Miss
draco llrowor. In thlsnllair race prejudice
completely obliterated tlio iibiial eominenue-tuoi- it

exorcises, eight of the white mom-Isjr- s

politely but llrinly withdrew from the
classtjbut I'rof.Tnylor, uiorlntendent,Mtrictly
adhered to the orders of his miM)rtor olllcer
the school bond and to the law otjustlco
and eipnl rights. Thorolore, after the white
pupils lud Withdrawn the minouuceiuent
was made that MKs llrowor alone should
graduate. Nothing or the kind had eor
occurred before in this section, aud this after-noo- n

at three o'clock the public school hall
was crowded to hiiIIocUIou. Miss Hrewer
was the recipient et much attention. r

Taylor lntriMluctsI liertolho inillencn
as tbo class of IsmJ. Solltsry ami alouo, tbo
girl, who, though of t bla"k nklu, has a brae
heart, stepped l.irward on the platlorni mid
read lirosay, entitled, "Tho 1 Munition of
the Colored Youth." Tho production was

ery meritorious, mid although Miss Krower
Inhered mid trembled she jiassod through
the ordeal w Ithout oi ror. Wbllo engaged in
reading her essay fioxoral white children
passed through the audionce gathering
bouquets, iirosentlng thorn to hornt the close.
I'rofossor Taylor presented Mlts llrowor her
diploma in the regular way and congratulated
her for having so miccosslully pursued her
studies In the public mchoots of Vlnconnos.
Miss llrowor was also presented with a beauti-
ful silk badge by the Ladles' Hull rage society
of Kokomo, Ind.

AtamLitlou r American liiyalclaus.
At thoHossion el the Association el Ameri-

can riiyslclans, In Washington, D. (J., olU-cor- s

were olected nt follows: President, H.

Weir Mitchell, Philadelphia; Urst vice prosl-den- t,

Francis Minot, Uosten ; second vice
president, It. l'aluinr Howard, el Montreal ;

secretary, (joorgo I I'oabody, Now York ;

recorder, Jnmos T. Whlttaker, Now York;
treasurer, W. W. Johnston, Washington ;

council, Win. II. Drapor, Now York ; H. T.
Hdes, liostou j 11. M. Lyman, Chicago;
Siuiuol C llusev, Washington J F. C Hhat-tuc-

Boston ; Win. Osier, Philadelphia ; W.
W. Welch, Boston. A committee, consist-lu- g

of Drs. l'eppor, Howard, Whlt-tak-

mid Dolallold, was appointed to conror
witli committees from other medical associa-
tions in regard to nu annual congress of
American physicians and mirgoons to be
hold In Washington.

At the Murail in Tlieolugtcal ttemliimy
There were no publlo coninieneoment ex.

orclsos of tlio Moravian thoolegical seminary
In Hotlilohom, this year. Hlshop lMward do
Huhwointtz, S. T. I)., oouforrod diplomas nml
the degroe of 11. I)., on the graduates, Mor-

ris Oortor, Jolin (Jrooiueldt, William l'lomon
aud Frodorlck II. Oortor. The degroe of A.
M. was coiilerred upon Hov. Albert Oortor
and Frederick T. Hhulti', et llothlehein ;,
Hov. J. T. '.am, of Granville, New York
Hov. Oils K. ltoidonbaoh, F. W. Detterer and
James l.elbort, or Niuaroth hall, and Dr.
(loorgo do Schwolnlhr, of 1'hlludolphla. Tho
A Iiimiil association held lta annual mooting,
nnd the following olllcerx woio elected :

I'resldent. Kebort do ISchwoiultz j
Hlshop A. A. Helnko, and Kov. J.

Max Hark j treasurer, ltev. William II.
Vogler; recording boorotary, Hov. U. II.
Hhulu: corresponding secretary, Hov. I'to-fesb-

A. Khultz.

A Colored Cli)re)mtu Wants to jjpenk fur
Irelauil.

A lotter was road at Now York Irish
meeting from Audrovv Chaiubors, Wilming-
ton, N. U, a colored clergyman, announcing
his readiness to resign his pastorate tempor-arll- y

and go over to speak for homo rule. At
the conclusion or the letter ho says :

1 pledge that no word shall oscape mo that
shall weaken Parnell or embarrass Glad-
stone. I go further and say that you w 111

receive tbo thanks of friends ou tbo other
sldo lor my visit a pardouablo bit of ego-
tism, I vow, but on such a theme who can
rcstra.u the lire ortho soul 7

l K. MONAGIIAN DECLINES.

A UIMIIHH L11TTKH FitUM TIIK VII Kit
TKlt COUNTY IIKMOVKAT.

tin Will Nut llfl h 1,'niiillilato lur (loternor, Hut

lln llc.irllii'H tlin Klml ul H Mull Vlhi,

(IubIiI In llo Tlio Imiio fur n Win- -

nliig C'ltniimlKii I'lnlnl Uutlliieil,

Wi.st Oiii:rnit, l'a., Juno l'J, ISM,

Mv HiiAiiHiitt I havootisorvedluanutn-bo- r

or nopapern In dllloront parU ortho
slate, my name mentioned In connection with
the nomination lor governor, at the next
Democratic Mate com oulliiii, And while It
Is ory gratllyhig to know I hao Mlncoro
friends whondboro to mo so faithfully, still,
to them nml to the Democracy or the state, It
Is my duty to say I am not a caudklato ror
any otllco, nnd my name will not be before
the coming contention el my party.

In former conventions my name hail boon
presented ns a candidate lor nomination for
tlio olllco el governor. At either or those
periods, I freely confess, bad nn ambition
mid a desire to serve my sbtlo in that ca-

pacity. At those times I felt there was nu
opHirtuiilty for any faithful Democrat to be
of great service to the commonwealth. Then
thore was a chance for a linn, laithlul nnd

g oxocutlvo to nld In mould-
ing the legislation el the Mtato so
as proKirly to curb tlio aggrosslons
or corporations without Inlllctlng any
Injury to tliolr usefulness ; and or re-
straining them within their legnl and legiti-
mate limits without Infringing upon their
chartered rights. Then tbero was nn easy
nnd oipial chance of fortifying Individual
rights of the poopto without doing Injustice
to any great Interest. Thoro aru In govern-
ments proper times for thoonnctmontot laws
which protect all and hurt none. And while
there should not be any conlllct botween
labor nml capital between fairly directed
corporate wealth mid individual Interests;
while there should be perfect harmony among
thoni, slill we cannot tail to observe that we
nro fist tailing iion that riod when the
government el tlio people is becoming en-

dangered by the enactment of laws loitering
tlio rapid growth of aggregated property in
the hands or the lew, mid thus rendering the
masses el our people tioorer and lest con-
tented.

It is true, no one should overlook or ignore
the unbounded usefulness and henellts which
corirntions have contributed toour country,
but it should not lie forgotten by our

that Individuals have rights ns well.
For many years we have oleorved one el the
most numerous nml lmorbiut, ns well as
plainest and pu rest class et our jieoplo, which
adds most to our prosperity and hope, almost
entirely ignored nnd neglected; aud while
many other classes nnd Interests liavo been
and are properly nnd vigilantly guarded nnd
oarolully protected, agriculture, which
creates largely our substantial wealth,
does more than Its share in g

our public treasury, roods nnd
cloths our iirmy aud navy,

lite to other branches of industry,
supplies our tiiaufacturerH and conimerco
mul gives employment to
our imputation, holds not lis proper place In
the consideration el the country, ami has no
representative In the councils or the chlct
executive or the union. Indeed it has re-

ceived llttlo or no consideration. In my
Judgment, duty somewhero has been over-looke- d

ami public care has been neglected.
While this neglect continues to exist,

wealth, and multiplinl nnd nui'm a
th if cororalions, cemented by legislative
enactments, liav o broken over the legal dykes
aud are fast Hooding the country, and drown-
ing out the rights and liost Interests of the
Indlvidu it. Thev defy the restraints of gov-
ernmental authority, nml seek a position
nliovotho law nnd superior to the constltu
lion.

This is n natural result; for w hero HKclal
privileges nro granted with a prodigal aud
careless hand the recipient Is apt to become
arrogant, overbearing and unjust. The
work of legal restraint has been delayed too
long. It now will require a leader el ac-

knowledged exporlenco nnd jiossessod el
cro.it activity mid iiggrossivo Kivvers, backed
by an honest purpose, nnd of unyielding
moral courage, to champion the poeplo's
caue, and to battle against corporate usurpa
tions 'in correct tneo long nugievieu ovus,
nnd restore the people's equities, will

a bold struurrilo and a determined eon- -

test. That battle must be conducted by sonio
who hasgroiti r t is'o lor It than 1 possess.

Thoreforo I would Hot accept the nomina-
tion lor governor If tendered to mo
by the unanimous vote of the next
Democratic convention; oven If it wore
supplemented by a guarantee of an
election, without any ellort or my own in
tlio coutosL Iteoauso I mil one of those
who bellovo that publlo positions can
be satisfactorily held only when the
Incumbent can" servo tbo people to
their host advantage. Tho highest
duty or the publlo olllcer is to porferm his
requirements lully, faithfully mid well ; and
the greatest glory ho can ever gain is to con-

tribute the moat to tlio greatest num-
ber el the iieople. 'I hose, in a publlo olllcer,
nro tlio only prlzts for which men of olevatod
Koutimout,s nnd purity of character ought to
contend. For niter nil, the prosperity of a
s)oplo nml the mtoty of the statu rest upon

the public integrity of the olllcer mid the pri-

vate virtue et the titten.
1 am ory truly yours, Ac,

11. i:. Mo.NAIIII VN.
W. If. Hr.Nsin., Ksq., Chairman Domocratio

State Committee.

Din yur ma at: uvt a vahk.

"jobber." Orphans Charged Willi TreumMlng
nml llaiuaRlng Property lu Mount .lojr.

Mot'sr Jo, Pa., Juno ILL hist Monday
a number of bojs of tlio soldiers' orphans
school hore were arrested on complaint of
(loe. 11. hong for trespassing mid damaging
property belonging to the estate or the Hov.
N. Dodge, deceased, and belter known as
the Cedar Hill semlnary.locatod east or town
along the P. H. It.. The hearing was d

until yesterday when the boys In
question wore brought bolore 'Squire
ltlcker, who alter weighing well what llttlo
ov hlenco thore was again thoni dismissed tlio
ca-- o on llio ground of the prosecutor not
being sure as to vv hat boys done the damage.
On tbo day nauiod It was proved that the
boys wore in the neighborhood but under
the eyes of their touchers who were with
tlioui. Geo. II. Dol.ong, the one who made
the complaint and had tlio boys arrested, Is
tbo oversoor et the property.

evening the ordinance of the
washing the stint's lent and thu partaking el
the Lord's supper will be observed in the
Church el Uod.

Ml-- s Snyder, a maiden lady and sister et
Jno. Snyder, doceased, died nt her homo
hero on Thursday night. Her iiiueral will
t.iko place on Monday ; son lees iu the

Mennculto church, of which decoased
was a momber.

Miss Lillian (1. Oablo, vvhoii.it boon
tlio Darlington seminary at West

Chester. Pa., has lotlirncd homo.
Misses llortlo U and Nannie J. Manning,

who have been attondiiigHelioolutChambors-burg- ,
Fa., came homo on Thursday.

Ilmv Illmtaml Was Nearly Cheated,
rrom thu Philadelphia Times.

Major Jack Hlostuml, Lancaster county's
Stalwart, was the victim or mlsplacod coull-denc-

llo had arranged a pair with Mit-

chell, tree trader, et the New Haven, Conn.,
district, and put out lor tno special to convoy
iim i..nutressloual narlvy lit luiuuui uuuy a
iiiiiiinil teed. Mitchell not only failed to
.mini to time, but as a rollsh sentt Major Ilios- -

Mud a notice that vvlilio tno pair was goon ou
all other questions it would not hold on the
Mr III. Dully's cnticmetsallorded no

Ui the major lor his absence on such
an Importaut occasion. Ills uneasiness, how-ove- r,

was (piloted by arranging auothor pair.

Teacher Appointed.
These toachora were appointed lu Kast

Lampeter township ou Juno Ibth. Soudors-bur-

M. Klla Kmery; Kalrview, F. H.
Stauirer; Pleasant Vlow, Kuima High;
Greenland, McClellau Woods; Horse Shoo
ltoad, Bell M. Neal ; ConeHoga, II. llornarda
Foulk ; Pequea, A. M. Humphrey;

J. It. Martin ; Smokotewn secondary,
KstaO. Woods; Smokotewn primary. Annio
ttulloy ; Locust Urove, Samuel Uanok.

ft

HAITISU JJ.V IfOLFK.
I'lilUilelphln I'rolillillltHi l.rn,1er Collier Willi

llio Jfntr Ciiatnplnu,
rruiu tlio liilluilclplilii Inquirer.

A nlco largo chunk of Ice routed as cosily
at could Imi lu a pitcher on a marble-toppe- d

trtblo In room No. 3 hi the (Ilrard
house, whom coming cold wntor candidate
ChnrlesH. Welle, or Pulon county, hold mi
Informal rocoptlon yesterday. Hounding hi
on the crest or his Ilradlurd boom the

ltopuhlle.ui mid now
Prohibitionist's arrival made qtlltoa

stir among the politicians. His iiaiiio went
down the Urst on the day's list on the regis-
ter, nml ho got right down to work In good
style. Joshua I llally, who has nlso been
talk oil or Tor govomor by the Prohibitionists,
was among the Urst called upon, nml n meet-
ing was also arranged with members of the
Prohibition elly committee aud others at lilt
rami nt four o'clock. Headed by Dr. .Samuel
Daggy, chairman or the committee, mid F.
(1. Porclval nml I). L. heeds, secretaries, and
Including .Samuel P. Godwin, i:. M. Ilayno,
Hiram Do Walt, Dr. I.lndsley and others,
the delegation called on Mr. Wolfe nt the ap-
pointed hour and had a long Interview with
him.

Alter the conferonco Secretary Leeds ex-
pressed the opinion that Mr. Welle would
be nominated for governor by the Prohibi-
tion Ists aud that ho would nccopt. " Ho
says ho hat been a prohibitionist nil his
lllo " remarked Mr. heeds, " both lu fact
and In principle, nnd Hi the legislature
will bear him out. In soasou and out of soa-so- ii

ho claims to have striven for prohibition,
and his present move It only a change In
method, llo once hoped to achieve the de-
sired result In the Republican party, llo
voted lor lllaino. Ills tirst Prohibition veto
wns for llarr Hpangler, for state treasurer
against Colonel (Juay. Ho presented satis-
factory proor or the Inconsistency or the new

charges that nro being made against
Will."

When Intorvlowod by Iho ii'mrer'aropre-sontatlv- e,

Mr. Welle declared Hint the Prohi-
bition virty In this state was to be organised
ns thoroughly at hard active work could
make It, mid that ho had enlisted Hi the light
for the good or the cause.

"I have id wajs been a prohibitionist," ho
said, "and am n strict temperance mau. Tho
records in thu lloitso or Hopresontatl vos will
show that 1 lought the attempt In 187.1 to do-fe- at

the local option law ; lu fact, I made my
canvass Tor olectlon to the legislature In the
lull Wns an emphatic and pronounced ad-
vocate or local option. Tho charge that I
nominated myself for Prohibition candldato
lor governor at liradford Is untrue, and I

can only repeat what I said 111 my pub-
lished statement, that 'I would not accept
such nomination, though tendered mo, un-
less I w at con vlucod such ncceptanco was a
matter or linporutlvo duty.' .My aim is to
strengthen the Prohibition party, aud to this
end I will work Just at falthiully and incess-
antly in the ranks nson thollcket.".Mr. Wolfe
nlso emphatically donlod the statements that
lour years ago ho was coquetting with the
Republican .Stalwarts tosecuro place on tholr
ticket.

Ho remarked that w ithout any authority
from himself his name had been mentioned
for nontenant governor aud congressmau-at-larg- o

In dllloront quarters. To corroborate
his declaration Mr. Welle referred to a pub-
lished Interview with him in a Pittsburg
IMpur, In which ho undo the positive asser-
tion that ho would accept no uonlnatlon that
was not ratified and Indorsed by the conti-
nental conference of Independents.

Ho hat a loiter from Stale Treasurer Quay,
who lute for Chicago atter thu convention,
and shows nu interview with the colonel lu

naner of that cltv. lu vv htcli thu latter states
his conviction that Mr. Wolfe was not seek-
ing a nomination from the regular Republi-
cans. In connection with hit prohibition
record Mr. Wolle points to the nowspapar
reports of the meeting of Independents in
thiscity, wherohoseionded and lought lor
the prohibiten plank lu the platform.

iivvit aiiu Ai7uiT xoruixti.
Tlio Testimony In nCaiouf Alleged Cruelly ton

Hull lir lliitcliprt).
A great crowd gathored at Aldonnan

olllco Friday evening to hear the
evidence iu the case el the Society to Prevent
Cruelty to Animals agimst John Trlssler,
Kdward Trisslor nnd Win. llransby. It was
alloged that the delendants had cruelly
beaten and otherwise abused a bull which
thoTrRslors had driven from Safo Harbor to
this city for the purpose of butchering, nnd
that bolug weary, the animal laid down lu
the western part of the city, vv hero it was
beaten by the Tmslors and badly burned by
llransby in their ellorts to get it up. No lost
than seventeen wltnosses wore called to
prove these serious charges, and no loss than
sixteen of them know nothing abouttho case,
and the seventeenth didn't know much. It
was shown that the buil, being exhausted
from Its long walk on a hot day, had laid
down lu thostroet, and that the usual ellorts
made on such occasions tailed to got him on
his hoofs, whereupon llransby, who lives iu
tlio neighborhood, went into a coojsir shop
near by, picked up n handlul ofahavingsund
lighted thoni near the root of tlio bull's tail.
Hd. Trisslor, ns soon as ho saw what was bo-iu- g

done, ordered the shavings to be
mul they were removed bolore the

animal had been burned In the slightest
Alter the bull had been given a rest

ho was driven to Teissier's promises. Ho
Ktfasod and took his food aud next day
showed no signs of distress. On the follow
ing nay no was ouicnereu, aim meru wuiu
no bruises upon his body, nor was there a
slnglo hair scorched upon his head, which
was carefully examined by the ory man
who had made the complaint of cruelly. As
thore is said to be some other vvltnensos iu
the case, Alderman McCouoiny reserved his
decision.

11. Jl. TlHIMl'.IU.S ltlSAl).

The hi'ouol ul tlio New ork lloimjiimoii
Trageily In u IfU at uist.

Throngs el vvoiueu from almost overy
walk lu liroworo grouped Friday morning
on thu sidewalk In front of the llttlo house
on Forty-tlft- h street, Now York, whoroln
lay the lifoles- - "uiains of young Thomp-
son's murdered bride. They had to remain
outsldo, because tbo parlor was not largo
enough to accommodate one-thir- d tlio num
ber who tried to crowd into it. i Ho groater
number wore young girls with whom Mrs.
Thompson had worked before she was mar-
ried. Nonoolhor husband's rolatives wore
prosent. Tho funeral services wore conduct-
ed In tl.o parlor, the Hov. Dr. Llder officiat-
ing, and the burial was at lSvergroen
cemetery. Mrs. Thompson was buried in
her bridal robes. A handsome bouquet, sent
by one of her friends, rested on her bosom,
and the collln was strew n with llowora. The
minister, lu bis prayer, spoke of Thompson's
deed and said : "That mini's llfo Is ebbing
away, but the Saviour has given Him au
opportunity to reH)iit nnd 1 trust that ho
mav meet "his brldo in Heaven."

When the minlstor spoke Thompsou was
still nllve, but ho died at the Now ork hos-plt-

at midnight. Tho Kov. Dr. Thompson
is the only one to whom thu patient had
Miked of the murder, and the father of course
will not dlscloso the nature et tbo Intorvlow.
A policeman was constantly ly His beusiuo,
but ho was unable to got a word from him
about the shooting. Thoro Is no doubt, how-ove- r,

that his tinauelal dllllciiltlos led Thomp-
son to kill his wife. His ollects are still at the
hotel, whore they nro hold by the coroner's
orders and us security for hit board bill. Tho
inquest will be hold on Monday.

ltuily to tie Takeu to WUconnln.
Ni.vv YniiK, Juno ID. Tho body of Win-Hol- d

Thompson who dlod at the Now York
hospital at midnight last night, will botaken
to tuo old Thompson homo at WiiuUoshaw,
Wis., for burial. Dr. Thompson, his son
Vanco, and sov eral otliors will go with the
body.

Hie I.utlivniu .llliilsterliiiu.
At tbo meeting of the Lutheran minister.

ium In Kastou on Friday, Uov. Dr. Kretul
was chosou president. Tho annual ropert of
the dirocters lavored Mount Airy, l'a., at
the si to el the proposed now seminary,
iu preiorenco to that luircaihod In West
Philadelphia. It was agreed to soil
the latter. Tho treasurer's rtqiort showed a
balauco iu the treasury of $H,tii A petition
was recolved trom twelve German congrega-
tions for permission to organize one or more
conferences, whose proceedings should be
conducted in German and it was roferred.
Tho matter of raising money for the now

wmlnary was; tofenol to a special
comtnlttco.

A MESSAGE FROM CLEVELAND.

11B AVVUOfKH TIIK Hllll-Vl.S- JULL,
HUT VOINTH UVT limrtlVTH.

Mr. Illnitlej AM Unniilinoii, foment to Make
HieCliniiKesHugceatcil, Hut Morrlauu Oil.

Jects nml Ilia Illll Ours to tlio
.Slilppbie Committee,

W vsiiinoion, I). C., Juno la House.
Tho House, on motion of Mr. Nelson, or
Minnesota, passed the hill providing for an
lnsK)clor oi .hulls and holle at Duluth,
Minn.

Also passed bill on motion el Mr. Woaver, aor Iowa, authorizing the construction of n
bridge across the Mississippi river at
Dubuque, Iowa. In

Tho speaker laid Wore the Ilouso a message
rrom thu president announcing hit approval
or the shipping bill, but pointing out the lu
fall nro to adjust existing laws to the now to
doiiarturo projiosed by the bill.

Mr. Dlngloy, or Maine, stated that ho was
Instructed by the shipping committee to in-

troduce n measure to remedy the delict
pointed out by the president, and ho asked
unanimous consent to Introduce it now and
put it uj Kin Its passage.

Mr. Alorrlson, or Illinois, objected, nnd the
message was roferred to the shipping ram-mitie-

Tho llouso thou went Into the uommitteoof
the whole on the naval appropriation bill.

A 3O,00O llluie.
LnAvKN-vvomi-i, Kan., Juno Hi. A lire

last night destroyed soveral buildings nnd
stocks. Tho lost Is over J.'U,00). Tho suf-fere-

are Dawson .t Co., stationery ; Clark
Hyrnos, livery j Chicago hotel, Kdwnrd
(lurraghty, merchandise, and Dr. Hrock's
resldeneo and contents.

Ti:l.r.(lltAI'lll(3 TAl'.S.
Kov. Henry Ward Beecher and vvllo sailed In

ror Kuropo from New York this morning,
Hobart Pasha, (the Hon. Auuust Charles

Hobart,) marshal of the Turkish empire, In it
dead.

Fire at Haydock Ilrothors' carriage factory
In St. Louis, this morning destroyed $luo,0oti
of properly nnd threw 3J0 hands out of
work.

John D. Hopper was taken into custody
this morning, charged with tlio embezzle-mo- nt

el f'.7,(XK) belonging to the firm of Jool
J. Dally it Co., Philadelphia, by whom he
was employed at cashier.

fir: iiuiut i.r.K ami nn. Jfoiieafiisr.
All Kk Confederate huliHer's Jteiiuke tit

Tliouglitlen, mill Itlln Clergyman. In
Kroin the Jew York bun.

Gov. Lee, or Virginia, lu making a sharp
reply to the foolish assertions el a Topeka
pastor, has yielded to the often Irresistlblo
temptation to make a crushing response to
simply because it is crushing. Yet after alt
the game may not be worth the candle. Often
men secure a far greater degree of attontlon
by saying what is notoriously false than by
repeating what everybody knows to be true.

isThus tbo Kev. Dr. McChosney can plume
himself, on drawing the tire of Gov. Leo by
this statement :

"1 will not attempt to conceal or describe
my emotions when I learned that on the 1th
of'March last year, at the time of the inaugur-
ation ceremonies at Washington, an

Uen. Fitz Hugh Lee, led that mili-
tary procession iu Conlederato uniform, with
gallant Sheridan relegated to an Inferior
position lu that line."

Had the ToK)ka pastor soon the procession
ho would have observed that Gen. II. W.
Slocum was its chief marshal, with Gen.
Leo in an interior position, further down the
column, commanding only ouo el several
divisions. Had he simply taken the trouble
to refer to the ofllcinl programme of the pro-
cession, published iu millions of copies of
the newspaper of the da, ho would also
have known the exact facts. Hut lie profers
instead to laily " learn," without personal
investigation, something that is Incorrect,
aud den. Lee, being one of the persons Im-
mediately concerned in the orrouoous stato-mon- t,

cannot refrain from reading the Kansas
minister a little homily.

Tho Hov. Dr. McChosney seems to be one
et those persons who cannot realize that the
war ended more than twenty years ago Hi
the complete triumph of the I'nlon. Tho
participation et' men llKo 1'itzIIugli I.coin
national ceremonies, Instead et being an oc-

casion lor meanings, it ouo of the host
illustrations of that triumph. Wore the
whole South like Mr. Jotlersou Davis, ortho
late Mr. Hubert Toombs, there would be no
Conledorato participation iu national affairs
to vex the soul et the Kansas parson, but
there would also, In the fullestsonsool the
term, be no tulou triumph. Tho great
sacrifices made by tlio supporters of the
government wore undertaken Iu order to
make ut all loyal rellow countrymen oneo
more ; unit sullen subjugation Hi tuo soutii,
holding aloof from all voluntary sharing Iu
the common Interests, would not have been
a genuine restoration et our Union. It does
not seem to enter into some brains that a
valuable token of the complete accomplish-
ment by the government or all its purposes
Is the hearty support It now receives from
those who were foremost in the mad aud o

eilort to overthrow it.

troutrii imowsr.u.
Who Waa Iho .11 an lletcrlbed Floating In Hie

Canal nt Marietta'
Maiuhtta, Pa., Juno 19. Tho body of an

unknown man was found this morning
lloatiug in the canal near the railroad station.
Deputy Coroner Jacob Thiima was notified.
HesiimuioiiodDr.il. W. Movvery and

the following jury : Jonathan Larz-alor- o,

Georgo Linsey, S. 11. Dellliigor, Kills
Taugart, John Surgeant, S. G. Musser.

Tho man was about &; feet In height,
heavily built, gray hair and sldo whiskers.
Ho ware a striped cheviot shirt with the
Initials "J. 11." on it. Ho wore trousers et
Scotch mixture, aud over thorn dark trousers.
Tho jury rendered a verdict of ' found
drowned j cause unknown." Tho body was
still warm when Mkou out of the water.

Troubles ul an of I.oug Jtlaiul City.
Dobovolse, of Long Island City,

Now York, who has been confined in the
county jail lor three years because of his in-

ability to pay a judgment of ?100,700 obtained
against him by the city was released from
confinement ou the civil judgment, the
shorill having rocolved a certified copy of the
lmprisoiiuiout for debt bill which was signed
by Governor Hill on Tuesday. Tho ex--
mayor was held, however, ou the bench war
rant Issued on Friday by Justice Oulloti. to
answer the criminal indictment yet sMndlng
against him. Application was made lor the
release or Dobevoiso ou ball.

Tlio UirMllo lluy More Fingered and Toed.
1'ioiu the New Holland Clarion

Tho Ilarrisburg lit riot says that " a llttlo
s old boy, et Mr. and Mis. Alfred

K. ISarkloy, is the possessor of six toet on the
right foot,"

Although this child is souiowhat of a
curiosity thore is a llttlo boy about three
years old In the village of Karlvllte, West
l'.arl township, who is the possessor of six
toes ou each loot and llvo lingers and a
thumb on each baud, making full two
dozen lingers and ;toot Instead of the cus-
tomary score allotted to mankind. Wo
cannot now recall the uamo of the lad, but
ho Is it stout, hearty, llttlo fellow, aud is

a curiosity. .

IHuoded htuLh: of Dog.
From tlio Marietta lleglatcr.

Tho kennel of Mr. Victor M. Haldemau, at
General Wayne, Pa., has recently received
au addition of nluo ihigllsh Mastllf pups,
llvo fomale and four male, one of the latter
or which hat slnco died. Tho three yet liv-

ing have boon sold ter f50 apiece. Tho slro
of the pups is Hero 3d, aud the dam, Nell,
who was imported from Lugland.

Stitch! StltclltSlltcU!
Am&i Stauller, who boards at &G.I North

Sblppen street, owns a Bowing machine on
whloh lie hat made in the last slxteon years,
10.00 pairs et trousers for Illrsh iiros., o

au indefinite amount of work lor other
people. Who can break the record T

UKUVl.T UV FHtDAVB UAMKB.

Tlio Mint tmpnrlnnt Nairn of Ilia Itnuti Hall
World In llrler.

Iho Association games yosterday wore;
At St, Louis : NU Louis II, Cincinnati 0 ; at
Pittsburg : Loulsvlllo li, 1'lttsburg 1 1 at
Philadelphia : Ilaltlmuro S, Athletic 1 ; at
lirooklyu : llrooklynC, Mets'!,

Tho Cincinnati club had but ton hlls ofT
CaruthorK, of St. Louis, yosterday, wbllo
While, of the Pork Packers, was unmerci-
fully pounded.

The poeplo of Scranton ami Wllkosbarro
have boon almost wild over the moritsof
their base ball clubs. Yosterday the two
teams met iu Scranton, nnd no lost than
.1,500 poeplo wore present. Hy milium pitched

great game for the Wllkosbarro, and Dan
O'Loarv's sluggers had but throe hits oil"
hlin. Denny Mack's nlno made four runs

the first Inning, nnd tlio Scranton poeplo
were unable to reich that again during the
game. Thoy made two In the first and one

tlio second, ho at the end tbo score stood I

.1, In favor of Wllkesliarro. Tho latter had
but one error.

KHroyHgaln laid the Athlotict out yestor-da- v

and they had but llvo hits oil hlin.
Tho Cincinnati AVnircrclnims thatcortalu

members el their base ball club, lend byTony
Mullaiio, the pitcher, have been sollluggamos.
Tho JSnquircr employed two dotoctlvot and
they claim that previous to several games
.Mullaiio told dllloront parties to bet against
the club. Tho result was that Cincinnati
lost. It is said that McKoen, Koonan. Fon-nell- y

nnd Jonet are all In league with Mill-lan- e.

Tho pltchor doulos tlio accusation but
the newspaper seems to have a dead case
iigainst him. ir it turns out to ho correct hit
base ball days nro numbered.

Yosterday Lew Simmons became very
angry at his ball club and gave thorn a sovero
lecture. He lined (Juost jjO for making a
very dumb play, and ho says that ho wilt
horeailor accompany and maniigo the team.

Yesterday the Alloena club doroatod Low
bv 7 to 2. Virluo had a homo run.

Tho Hostens had no loss than sixteen errors
the game witli Philadelphia yesterday.
Hon Moore, Atlanta's lett iieldor, has been

blacklisted for disroputable conduct. Moore
from San Francisco. Ho was a mem-lio- r
of the Nationals, of Washington, last

season and ho played with the Ho3dmg
Actives several years ago. Ho has been
blacklisted soveral tluios, but It does not
allect his conduct. Ho It a line Holder and
batter, but acts very queer whou under the
Influence or strong drink. Last year ho was
flrod from the Nationals and mined llm Nnr.
folks.

Hoover has boon released by the Haiti-more- s,

and Jimmy Clinton hikes his place,
Patsey McDonald hat been released by

Itullalo for poor playlnp;. Ho turns up In
many a town In a season.

Thu Detrolts took their Urst rest slnco early
March, yesterday. To-da- y they moot the

Chicago club in Detroit, and there it great
excitement over the game In both cities.

Manager llarnlo is causing great dissatis-
faction among the patrons et the Haiti more
for the manner iu which ho allows his uion

carry on. He has a lot or moil that are
very hard to control.

Pittsburg and Cincinnati both want
Lyons, the heavy batting third baseman or
Atlanta.

GUHgiin, the best catcher oi Washington, Ga great favorite In that city.
Umplro Tuunlson was released on ac-

count or his Inability and dissipated habits.
The Mets are the only club or the Associa-

tion that hat played no extra inning games
this season nor any game el less than nlno
Innings. They are also the only club that
has escaped a whitewash so far.

Hots nro being made that Kansas City will
finish ahead of St. Louis, Washington and
Uosten.

Hyudm.in knocked Scranton out at Lan-
caster and repeated the dose vosterday.
Ilyndman It a great pitcher. tt'ilkesbarre
Iteconl. It Is a question whether ho is not
the best pitcher In the State League, Ho Is
always too much for O'Leary's uickol-plat- o

club.
Chicago anil Detroit's Great (lame
DrriHiiT, Mich., June 10. Two hundred

base ball enthusiasts arrived from Chicago
at eight this morning to wituet the game
this afternoon botween the Detroit and
Chicago. At the depot they wore mot by the
Detroit team and a brass band aud Presi-
dents Spalding and Marsh, of the Chicago
and Detroit clubs walked arm-inar- min-
strel show fashion, at the head or a proces-
sion which was formed or the visitors and
which paraded the streets. All carried
brooms, "The Mascot" who led the van
having a 10 feet one. All were decorntod
with the legend "record broakers" and
they took the good-nature- d guying of the
crowd. From 15,000 to ".0,000 poeplo are

at this attornoon's game, llets on the
result are oven.

Till! 311NSU31F.U TltUUllLB.
To Collect tlio Lines unit Cotta lmpoaedou At- -

legeit Alt. Joy inlanders.
Vliout two weeks ago Hurgoss Groldor, of

ML Joy, Imposed a penalty et 510 and costs
on Noah Harmon, Lincoln Stoler, J. It. Mls- -
somer, Frank Holaud and Clinton Koland
for Interfering with the water superintendent
iu the contest between IMItor Mlssomer
aud the borough authorities. It will
be remembered that Missemor employed a
number of men to throw earth into the trench
as fast at thu borough authorities dug it nut.
Tho above named parties wore Missojiier's
workmen, mid the line was imposed by vir-

tue of authority conUluod lu the borough or
dinances. No ellort was made to collect
the penalty until and when the
ellort was made the dofoudauts took
out writ or certiorari. Tho borough
wanted to make a test case and a committ-
ment for Christian Holaud was made out.
It was served on him at the court house this
afternoon and as ho could not understand
why ho should be singled out for pun-
ishment, ho concluded to glvo the
Mt, Joy constable the slip. While the olli-cer- 's

attontlon was attracted for a moment
Holaud skipped out. Ho ran down South
Duko street, but, unfortunately for him, ho
ran into Olllcer Lemau's arms at the corner
of Vino street. Tho policoinau took hlui
to the court house, and ho at once
made application lor a writ of habeas corpus.
Hetoro the Judge was seen about the tlmo
for hearing the attorneys interested agroed
that the commlttuiont should not be Issued
to-d- and that his case should be hoard and
dlsposod of when the other suits growing
out of the same dllllculty are argued.

A I'asMoimble Wedding lu New YorK.
At St. Patrick's cathedral, Now York, on

Woduosday, Juuo 10th, Mist Anna Keglna
Hegau was married to Mr. Peter J. McCoy,
both or that city. Tho coremony was per-fonn-

by the Hov. Michael J. Lavcile, as-

sisted by the Kovs. Father Kelly and
Tho brldo was much admired, and

wore a beautiful Parisian costume. Among
manv distiuiiulshod guests present wore ox- -
Senator Hogan, a rolatlvo or the bride, and
Col. Jamea Farrlsh, paymaster at Washing-to- n

during the war. Thero was a rocoptlon
at the residonce or the brldo's parents, No.
311 IL &Ut street, nftor which the happy
couple started for Saratoga. Ou their return
they will spoml a Tow days at ML SL
Vincent's, on the Hudson, with the Sisters
or Charity, whore the brldo was educated
and amoug whom she has a sister, u member
el that community, and alloctlonately

liv her friends In Lancaster where
she was located a few years ago. The rest of
the summer they expect to spend at LoDg
Branch.

.Meeting el Iteluriued Claslj.
rioni the Marietta Times.

i ho classls or Laucaster, of the Kofonned
church In the United States, convenes Iu an-nu-

sessions on next Thursday ovonlug In
Zlon church of this place. Tho opening sor-

eon will be preached by ltev, J. M. Souder,
el Now Providence, the rctiriug presldenL
Tho services will begin at 7:30 o'clock. On
Friday evening It It expected that Presldont
T. G. Apple, et F. A M. college will speak.
Tho ulassis inciuuea inu lacuuios ui mu
Kelormed ittorary aud theological lustltu-tion- s

at Lancaster, together with the clergy
or Lancaster and llarrlsburg aud vicinities.

Odd Fellows' l'lculv.
The picnic at Penryu park July SOtb,

under the auspices of the degree staff of
Monterey lodge, No. 212, I. O. O. l of this
city, promlsos to be the largest gathering or
the order ever hold lu this county, lwpre.
sontatlvoaof every lodge in the county
be present, as well as a number or Ulsun-gulaho- d

members trom abroad.

ivmrir vahiit win 'wt?"",UU MIUU THB,fe,

TIM HBAWAfllAKA TACHT CtVM M
OATTA AI.La OH A JT1MM BAT, v

'Vv
. t

A rina Cmtteit lletireen lh PnrtrM PttVS, '
clll, Majilower anil AUMltelM Jj4,.-

furlimi Lewi, at Iho Start. Bat M ' ' H!
.' ...n.v(Meriimiieil l.jr the rrlicllla. && ,

Nkw Yonit, Juno m-To- -day, U digU
nppplntod Tor the sailing or Iho HeawMtaSfc ,.
yacht club regatta, Is a most desirable a,'so rar at weather and wind Is oouoamad MHl ". '
the regatta bids lair to be most uccKrt;rf
vet held lu which the four araat l

sailed. "Am
Thero nro two courses over whloh il gin

varhtt wilt sail. y
Tho first, socotid and third class sloop, .

which Include the four crack yachts, go over s"the following course : ,foj
From an Imn.lnnrv line botween lha ra. --, -

gatta committee's steamer Luckonbaok and Wi :

the North ltastlan or Fort Wadsworth to' h,!..... Kt. . .1 ,. .. . . .. juniijr .so. in on mo soniuwosi spit Koepinr li w
on the port hand: thence to and around buovr '. 5

No. 8, keetdmr (t on the nort hand! thenea ty
to and around Sanday llooli lightship, kep " C4';
Ing to the starboard hand nnd rntnrnlnir nvnr' l.
tbo satllO COtlrso to bonv Nn. 1.V knanlnartn
the eastward or buoys Nn. t), 11, 1.1 and 15 on
tbo west bank, and outside nt buoy No. & on
Iho point nrsandy Hook going and returning.
Distance 37 miles.

Tho start wata flying one, and all the crack
yachts passed over the Btartlng line IncloM
order. Tlio time aptiointod lor the start was Tiw
11 o'clock, but owing to delay caused In J
clearing the course or small craft In w
soveral minutes alter olevon when the first
yacht crossed. It was Boston's prldo, the
Puritan. Sho came bowling across the Has
at exactly 11:0'.), 50 ; the Atlantic, PrlsoilU
and Mayflower, hovvovor, were not so well
handled. Thoy had kept far from Ue
starting point aud lost valuable time In
reaching It. Tho Atlantic was nearly seven
minutes bohlud the Puritan. Sho did not
cross the line until 11:10, ur. Tho 1'rlsollla
lollowod a low seconds atter at 11:17. The
Mayllowor was nway bohlnd and did not
cross until 11:2.), 15. Tho Puritan bad a clear .,
lead ofa quarter of a inllo or more. The ""

Puritan and Friscilla kept close togothort ,

out through the Narrows ana were sk.i
moving along lugood style under a modor-at- e

wind blowing from north, northwest
Oir Hospital Island the Puritan was still

leading mid the distance which she had
going out through the Narrows was fully
maintained. Tho positions or the other
crack yachts wore uot materially changed.

OH Conoy Island the Puritan was ahead,
but at 1:40 p. m., the Prlscllla, by making a
short port tack made the southwest spit buoy
and led the Puritan by a few boat lengths.

At ".-- 0 p. m. the Prlscllla seems to have
much the host of it. Tho Puritan is still
second.

Foiit Wausvvoiith, Juno 103:10 r, m.
Prlscllla Just went around Scotland light-
ship, Puritan second.

Air. l'nrneH's Cumins Manifesto.
Lonho.v, Juno 19. Mr. Tarnell is prepar-

ing his manifesto to the Irish electors lw
reat Britain. The main object of the mani-

festo is to cause the Irish elocters to deposit
tholr votes for Mr. Gladstone's candidate.
This is a somewhat delicate task because the
same electors were directed last year by.Mr.

Saw
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s'-- iI'arneu to veto every wnoro lor tuo lories.
This apparent inconsistency has to be erjrd. aft
carelully explained to the voters and lnthe.jT
clearest auu piamesi language, as io do
within tlio comprehension of the humblest
members of the nartv. V'-

'vfeJ,033
PiTTsiiuiHi, Pa., Juno The oil mar&4

ket opened wildly bullish this lnornlDgat-iS-r.s- i

cents. This was one-hal- f cent above tbs AX
close last night and during the first flve'';M
minutes sales wore made at C9!f. The stifles- - ft 3
lug was caused by scouts reporting the.&?S
Washington guagosoU 1,000 barrels from, y-- f

teruav. Jveu.ioio auvices biiicu ruouivou y;-- :

that tlio scouts wore long and so reported the
gatigors in order to cot out at V3fi

PiTTsuuiui, Penu., Juno 13 P. M. dfefj
Tho Lono Pine "mystery" wild cat well, 'WM
soveral mites in auvanco oi tuo vvasuington
Hold Is reported lu the Band flowing,;..;.
strong.

Boyd.tSomplo's well No. 5 was drilled
one toot In the sand y and is rapidly
lining with oil and shows lor a good well.

A Clrcnt .11111 Horned.
MiNNHAfoi.is, Minn., Juno 19. 'I he saw-

mill of Col. James Goodenouirb. on the Miss
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issippi river, at the Toot of 1th avenue norUi, rif'U....... a.n-n- in tVtn r.vniuwl at If n'rilnilr .f

..lL,t- Un l.ttsiHcm ilwk h-- at lint It JaVaVBl
lllKi-- o- - iinuuBo tire vu .. . . -?- ,J-A
Hlautly ou the tire. Tbo mill Htood la the
controof a largo lumber yard and only ;g
(llliuiy mill inuwuuiuu uii3aa..uiic vvmwi' l(Cfi
Hon. The mill's capacity was 1&0.000 per day i&!
and It was cquijiped with the best machinery. aJz
Tho lost it about S70,000. Insuranoo MB.OOl).'''

i 4i
ueau nnu ilia niuuej Miasing. it,.

Ciiicacio, III., Juno 19. On the last day.W
of May J. Davis Hutchcraft, of Paris, Ky.,'C
suddenly disappeared, anu until yeswraay j ,

notldliiL't of the man were had. ills bodyw'j
was found iu Indiana yesterday morning aw
tno snores oi Iiiko iviicmgan, so veu miles

the Illinois state line, tioaring marks fe
which Indicate foul play. Hutchcraft and aV?
brother were visitiug in this city. On IM
dayof his dUappearanco lie had with him M S
chock for between 2,000 and (3,000, a Tallav gl
bio gold watch and chain and 20 la oasfe--'.
Whon last ueen ho was near the government;.
Plor. JMf ir.jr.'"A lllat from lbs " Scotouian,'' $'HbiNiiuudii, June 10. The Scotsman, I Sfvlis issue of tills morning, commentlnK Vilfw rlluHatnfin'u aililrniM flnllVArml In S t
hall last night, says: "Gladstone haaiemtfV
the Liberal party aud is keeping it asunder. . j

I accept Lord Hartlngton's offsets vIf ho would
for a llboral measure, home rule would be 3

grantou. xvir. uinusiuuu caiiuui. uo wuma
mirntnrvAiUv as ho would have been six ,i,
months ago to embody a principle In a platti??
acceptable to tuo Liioerais." -

To Attend Hie Nultlda'a Fnuarai Zf
Munich, June 10. Prlnoe Lultpoiu, .'"icompanled by the Bavarian princes, drossid;'

in IHO Ulllioriun Ul IUD AUIIMU umuh. , v- - t.
.- -. .i t i..l..l... ll,,.lnll. tVta aianal mnmt tt

&n

and

the omperer or Austria, who was dressed a y,
n II.......I.,., TTIila. i thn ..allwrnr Rttlnn tbia t

morning. The archduke will represent bis
lather, the emporer, at the late king's Ittvf, )

uoral. S"

ir.iiiiiuiiiiuii. Pn.. June 10. At 8 o'cloek
this'inornlng a man was noticed JumpiBR h .
the canal Just above the Market street brldfe ;: .

and disapiiearou in tne waier. coajvu wjpj
at once commenced aud at 10:10 o'clock tag
body was round which proved to be a colore
man named Honry Soott, residing iatk
city. No cause is known for the suloUe.'i.

llomliilck SIcCarrrey luBoc-art- ar.

nociiKiTBB, Ind., Juno ralg,

known pugilist, Dom n ok MOUMaey, ay ,
rived here Thursday night, and will as BH
training at this place. He wants tOMdWH
himself at least 20 tvounds, and IbMMviMI
to go at Sullivan, li it can peaaHNy M ;

'franged.
a. A

Juiiiped Iroiu a Uln TrasMe.
Foiit Worth. Texas. June 19.

Anneser, aged 25, son of a wealthy j
here, lately from Iowa, had netui
health for some time. Yesterday I

ho I urn oed from the hlKti trestle oter
more creek, to the bad of the etoeai
received fatal lnjurles.1 i"

n
Minnkatolis, Minn., JttBeMi3

Ingsofthe-- L rani "'q;-L- S
luuvsmi wmiIi iii June. wareiSjTi

i siir-fi-as. aa lavsteaei s., .-- -- -uai.un.j
and fbOjOW respectively. A'Mi

wmathb rmumt
wiaHiifaTeir. Ja. ttiJital

CdicsUons for 32 Mettre.
.. &nil Ifaar.Itmmmj."'- -- r,- - '.iohowou vj, s.wind., ilithtiy warmer.

Fob mrpxr--SllJr- .
weather, lollowed by 1WM
dieted forNew Kuglaaaa
aenerally fair wewww 0
states,
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